LAMPIRAN

Masjid

Foodcourt

Restoran
669 matches from 100 sources, of which 91 are online sources.

PlagLevel: 5.2%/10.7%

[0] (23 matches, 0.3%/1.4%) from your PlagScan document "Mia_Hariyon...n_Pekalongan.docx" dated 20
[1] (15 matches, 0.1%/1.0%) from your PlagScan document "ANISA_ANGGRA...DIKOTA_KUDUS.doc" da
[2] (6 matches, 1.0%) from www.jasapenangkalpetir.com/tag/petir/page/9
[3] (17 matches, 0.8%/1.0%) from your PlagScan document "Puput_surya...ftar_pustaka.docx" dated 201
(+ 1 documents with identical matches)
[5] (10 matches, 0.9%) from dokumen.tips/documents/bagaimana-cara-kerja-mesin-pompa-spbu.html
[6] (6 matches, 1.0%) from www.solusipetir.com/petir/penangkal-petir.html
(+ 4 documents with identical matches)
[11] (6 matches, 1.0%) from engineeringbuilding.blogspot.com/2012/09/tentang-penangkal-petir.html
(+ 3 documents with identical matches)
[15] (6 matches, 0.9%) from www.produkanida.com/sell/201611/126338-pa...eboran-penangkal-petir-i-dik
[16] (6 matches, 0.9%) from kontraktorpetir.com/petir/penangkal-petir
(+ 1 documents with identical matches)
[18] (6 matches, 0.9%) from penyalurpetir.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=64&temi
[19] (6 matches, 0.8%) from sibueamanhattanproject.blogspot.com/2013/01/sistem-proteksi.html
[20] (6 matches, 0.8%) from www.mekanikal-elektrikal.net/
[21] (6 matches, 0.8%) from www.mekanikal-elektrikal.net/2013/11/anti-petir-arresiter.html
[22] (13 matches, 0.4%/0.9%) from dokumen.tips/documents/rtrw-201-2013-peraturan-daerah-kabupaten
[23] (7 matches, 0.0%/0.7%) from penjaga-test.blogspot.com/2015/10/area-247-ketapang-rest-area-bintar
[24] (7 matches, 0.0%/0.7%) from wikibanyuwangi.com/area-247-ketapang-rest-area-bintang-5/
[25] (9 matches, 0.9%) from arsitekturdanlingkungan.blogspot.com/2012/10/green-arsitektur.html
(+ 6 documents with identical matches)
[32] (6 matches, 0.8%) from https://www.scribd.com/document/108046978/Manfaat-Elektrostatika
[33] (6 matches, 0.7%) from https://jualpenangkalpetir.wordpress.com/
[34] (12 matches, 0.4%/0.8%) from dokumen.tips/documents/rencana-tata-ruang-wilayah-kabupaten-sem
[35] (11 matches, 0.2%/0.7%) from ejournal.s1.undip.ac.id/index.php/imsi/article/download/5646/5434
[36] (9 matches, 0.8%) from https://tautikkhidayah21.wordpress.com/2013/10/29/arsitek-dan-lingkungan-hi
[37] (6 matches, 0.7%) from https://pt.scribd.com/document/108046978/Manfaat-Elektrostatika
(+ 1 documents with identical matches)
[39] (8 matches, 0.0%/0.7%) from https://galihindradita.files.wordpress.com...man-teknik-fasilitas-rs-kelas-b-
[40] (11 matches, 0.3%/0.7%) from ppssp.nawasis.info/dokumen/perencanaan/sa...isi/Kab. Semarang/Bab
[41] (11 matches, 0.4%/0.5%) from your PlagScan document "Dwiki_febri...ftar_pustaka.docx" dated 201
[42] (5 matches, 0.6%) from www.bajaringanakania.com/2014/10/penangkal-petir-untuk-rumah-anda.html
[43] (8 matches, 0.6%/0.6%) from https://arighudul.wordpress.com/
[44] (6 matches, 0.6%) from https://perumahansoloraya.wordpress.com/page/2/
(+ 11 documents with identical matches)
[56] (11 matches, 0.0%/0.6%) from dokumen.tips/documents/dda-kabupaten-semarang-2012.html
[57] (7 matches, 0.6%/0.6%) from https://arighudul.wordpress.com/2016/01/...karta-dengan-menggunakan
(+ 3 documents with identical matches)
[61] (6 matches, 0.6%) from jelisiarach.blogspot.com/
[62] (6 matches, 0.6%) from artoongodzilla.blogspot.com/
[63] (6 matches, 0.5%) from ernasetyawijayanti.blogspot.com/2014_10_01_archive.html
FORMULIR SCAN ANTI PLAGIARISME

Nama : Andrian Wibowo
Alamat email : andioncroel007@gmail.com
Fak. / Prodi : Arsitektur / FAD
NIM : 13.A.I.0053
berupa (TESIS, TUGAS AKHIR, SKRIPSI, SUMMARY, LAPORAN KERJA PRAKTEK)
dengan judul : Rest Area Tel. Suramanya Sle.

Semarang, [Signature of Petugas]

Yang Menyerahkan, [Signature of Dosen Pembimbing]

NB. Laporan hasil scan terlampir untuk Yang bersangkutan *